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.7. , deacnbing the Globe as a quasi- 77*: Passenger 179*. 178*; Gas 212*. 2121; Can- 

political organ. Some of its readers often da Ôotton 91, 90; Dundas Cotton 86, 75.
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the Deaeon is the Napdleon of Canadian The cloejpg cash ntioes in Chicago to-day 
journalism. Nevertheless he should purge .Whoot 751c, corn 411c, oats Sic, pork
himself of all unworthy jealousy lot the other ’ lard *8'92i- 
religious editors. m ..v l •

at uo. 1,Surely a cl 1001: 20 Wi TEA T^AT

urns and reasonable prioee.

LEWIS’S 280 Yg^ge-Street, 
LEWIS’S.. Qkeen-St. Wes

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LAUT.

. 20 at 1401; 
/Canada Porma- 

.L and A. at 1091,
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LORNB PARK Ior postage. 
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> KssKyeKLondon at 6 o’clÆk the next
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NEW ADTlfiTISEIEKT A.r.?&S,lee8Æhe^4^lb™

131 •«rial navigators returned to 
will attempt a voyage from tl
*»y- xjuftm.

The most recent feat,'with c 
In the new bom soieno| of htl 
was performed in France eu 
1888, by the young military

■ sgMs-asr^is
4.25 p.m., the aeronauts 
Jour after 6 » m.i i 
6.45 p. m.—a disti 
way. On thia j 
trip the wind 
ing the advance 
ward the Capital 
metres per second. The rate of 
balloon, as recorded by the “log 
six metre, per second. There?, 
•crew was fifty-five per mini»
2? 1*22“ It””*"*
was 1S80 cubic metres, filled wil 
£*» gas. Hie machine was eieh
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=STEAMER MAZEPPA * mCondensed advertisements, one cent s word. Deaths, 

marriages and births, 25 cents.
Special rates for contract Advertisements or reeding 

notice® and. for preferred position.
The Worhl’s Telephone Call is *>H ^

==I i L

From Church-street Wharf (Sylvester’s) at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m., calling at Brock-street and 9»wn'a Wharf 18 aid16?itau{£to^

FARE, : 0 , * x \ .*«.
CAFE A IA MODE M? PARIS;

“CABLE,”
"EL PADRE" best obex."*" 3B orra. Pan. x.n
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■ —mi?s îurlv.Sçptemherjrhcat,A ftmt Un «m Interest Rule*.: ■. AX...A perceptible rise in Mnkrdtee of interest is 

■ow oh hand over thè bordef,1 and without 
doubt the change will make itself felt in Can
ada, too. The other day the New York bank 
statement for last week came like a surprise on 
commercial circles. That statement showed 
that a third of the surplus held on July 81 had 
vanished in one week.

The New York Tribune in its weekly revifew 
says that prior to last year everything turned 
during the ftil Oh the supply'of money. With 
over 800,000,000 idle surpWs a year ago, the 
market continued easy thiôügh the crop-mov
ing period, tint since that time over 875,000,- 
000 paper circulation has been retired or taken 
in by the treasury, and the bank surplus shown 

_hy last week’s report was only 88,047,250. If 
the statement published % the-,Finanbial 
Chronicle of receipts and shipments by New 
York banks is entirely reliable, less than' half 
i million went out of the city last week and! 
81,400,000 the week before, but the lose ap
parently hue been far greater. The treasury 
increased its holding, of gold by 880O.0Q0, de
creased slightly in silver owned, and increased 
in amount of legal,tenders owned Sl,20ft000, 
but neither these nor all other known changes 
account for the reported loss of 85,208,600 
legal tenders by the, banka The fact that 
thirty df the sixty-three New York banks now 
hold less than the lawful reserve^ while seven
teen others hold a Surplus of less than $100,-

JodI*We wish we could congratulate the King
ston Wjhg on its change from, a fou» to an 
eight page daily. Eight page papers in the 
morning are bad enough ; in the evening they 
are altogether out of . place. Otherwise we 
congratulate the Whig pn its progress.

The Frisco story about the ravages of chol
era in Yokohama comes upon the heeti of the 
ari-ival itt Vancouver of several well-laden 
vessels frbm the former port. With a prompti
tude suggestive of doubts of i(s accuracy. 
Could the belief be spread that bhe of the re
sults of the Canadian Pacific railway’s enter
prise is to be, the importation of Asiatic 
cholera, it might be consolation tjo the proph
ets of evil. Perhaps the Labrador bears have 
transferred their base of operations to San 
Francisco. ’uV- - •

FOR

9skviHo and :ptyrlingtou Beat* I 
um POPULAR EXCURSIONS
To Oakville, Burlington Beads 

‘ and Return for 35 cents,
ON THURSDAY, ABO. 18, 1886,

—
ââffiîp»
jPostod asking rates of sterling exchange in

British Uttnsols 101 1-16,
Asedgnmofita reported today: Molse Julie,

Htwjfcor & 
beta, general store, St. SusteWQue.; G.Mont-^TwXBurron

The receipts of grain on the street to-dayIgflpfp^fg

SSA KESVS8 StS’Sïïi

*7?2510 9,100 for light- ''Be*7
$*•30 to $5 for foreqnarters. and 67.50 to 89 tor 
hindquarters. Mutton, 66 to 87. Lamb, 86.66
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By the Palare Steamer Hastings. Boat leaves 

the way up, returning In good time In the
uMRa ■
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IN ATTEMPTING TO ANALYZE TJÏE
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STEAMER RUPERT

Book Tickets 34.90,

LONDON EXHIBITION.
by

psta:IOR.

State tine for Glasgow & Belfast.

Reduced Fares to Liverpool sad London. 
8.S. Stole or Alabama. Aug. 12. 8 p.m. 

Guion Line, for Queenstown and LiverpooL 
8. ». Kévada, Aug. 17th, 6 pun.

Early application for berths is desirable to 
secure the best locations. i >

BARLOW crBmRRL
72 Yonge^treet,

H-IQBZEiXjIEnzr, I
The rrfnee ef Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Retires king.

This delightful Tabic Water will be fonnd equal to any of the imported. Families reoutn 
a pure and wholesome table water ask your grocer for Richelieu. Analysis by Dr. T Stère»

solved by the results of 
journey was also made on 9mi 
innch «be jne mulu, the «

and urainsT heTan th'

UCErt «imiUT,

When steamer leaves afternoon at 2.30 direct for
OKinSBY PARK,

retumEog at 10 p. niu TJcltcl», Including admit- 
sldn to Park, 80c. Don’t forget steamer leaves 
on time.

Military band onboard every Saturday. 
OFFICE—67 Yonge SU 1. ». WILKIE.

■ Manager.

i
The Montreal Herald rightly remarks that 

tiling in which Canada ihoyahd ought to 
become independent in A setarato cable press 
service over the C.,lP.. B. and MackoyrBenhett 
systems. The Canadian press and its readers 
have been long afflicted and sometimes in
sulted by cable news which is specially pre
pared tor the New York market, while Can
adian interests have been, practically ignored^ 
.If the members of the Press Association Were 
apt busy in getting up -an excursion they 
might be asked to take the iAea into their liert 
consideration. , , __________ ’•

Cqb Clarke, M.P.P,, has been vainly urged 
by the' Reformers of Centre Wellington ■# 
ran Tor %;.CAmjhpns ,’}n that «jJWÎfc.. ;.)3W 
Clarke has a safe seat in the Legislature, of 
which he is also Speikef, lufd it a man sup
posed to know when he has a good thin 
Moreover, the Wellington shrievalty is 
vacant, and tha^ js another good thing, to 
which no one is better entitled than the vet
eran colonel and legislator.

one
w «s.

St Lawrence Market , was quiet today and 
prices steady. Beef, 12o to 14c; sirloin steak, 
13c to .Met round toast steak, loo to lie. Mut
ton, legs and chons, 12c to 13o; inferior cuts,P>F ^m\E^n^rl0r fr%.anb£
lolnta. 18o to Mo; inferior onto 7e to 9e. Pork, 
chop* and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls. ISc to 
tk; krgo roils, 14c to 16c; Inferior, 10c to 11c; 
Lard, lflo. Cheeee. 9c to iOc. Bacon, 10« to 13o. 
Eggs, Mo to 17c. Turkeys. 75c to 8LSa Chickens, 
per.pair, 46c to 66a Geese. — to —, Docks 60c& W do“S, ^ to‘C7 Ca«.îifl^vcrC6&

fer^lmr^r 25»*g$

15a Carrots.- per do*., 15c to 18c. Turnips,

sssrefisfô0 as*
These prices were obtained at Lumbers’ auc- 

g. tton ot fruit at Geddes’ Wharf today i

to Ole. Black currants. 12-quart baskets, *1. 
Apples—Red astrachani, ftrst-elass, 40o to 47tc 
basket in barrels. 83 to 63.25; sooond-olass, in 
boreela, 82 to *2.26. sepondgjiass, in baskets, 25o 
to 3uc. Apples should be snipped In 
from this out.

$v.iV
gllnsy, ai 

rate of

BOYS’ NAVY BLUE
LACED SHIRTS,

AND.
Toronto. covered was she

sEiESHsrs4Niagara Navigation Uo. Sunday at Grimsby Park.
i point from which they 

minutes, Thia was the third 
by Captain Renard with hia 
storing.ppar.ua, theiaeced 1 
• failure. His first attempt wi

Europe, The balloon wto
-1 taninâH At —
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1PAIACK SI’KAMKR StEAMER RUPERT

will leave every Saturday night during August 
at 10 o’clock p in.; returning Monday morning 

TICKETS 7ôc.
<1. N. WILKIE, Manager Sir. Rupert.

IICH1CORA Bi000 each, renders it probable that the increase 
df S3.WL500 in loans which was reported l^t 
week is the last increase in that item that will

d '
,Tst7J0s,m. rM

II
InEMGERS’ CENTS' FURNISHING,

- 346 YONGK-NTREET, COR. ELU-ST.

I* OONNEOTION WITH
West shore

bW reported for some time. “
' These facts appear to beestaKtished, that at 
this identical time of the year, when an ; extra 

• amount of loanable funds is require^ for' mov
ing *be crops, the American national treasury 
is increasing its surplus, while Éhe snrfAtm til 
the ban let is diminishing. Bat business men 
do not borrow from the national treasury, but 
from lthp banks, and therefore the accumula- 
ikm in the treasury helps them , not a cents 
worth; Meantime, the banks, 
surplus running down, will charge higher in- 
tètest And they1 Will get it, too, for the fact 
is beyopd question that there is a general ex- 
pansiqn of business in the Untied States, these 
days, the larger business of 
more money to carry it on. But for the labor 
troubles‘this would probiitify have been ' the 
greatest'"boom” year in the United States lot 
• considerable time past.

By Some American authorities the situation 
is looked upon as even a little alarming. In 
this respect, so it is said, that circumstances 
generally appear to furnish good opportunity 
for making a money squeeze, should rating

ing more than narnd caution, and for watching 
well the changed of the1 financial barometer, 
pot merely fngo day to day, but frota bqw ta

the$12.00 ONLY $12.00

EXCURSION I
Mew York Central,

lllcklgRM Centralk ftaflwayk
On and after Monday. June 7ÜK»; !lll>|É|H

nectlng with express trains for the Falla Buf
falo. New York and all polala east and west.

Aa steamer connects DIRtetrr wi.tli abp.ve 
roads, passengers avoid any chance of missing 
connections. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rates, eta enquire at prindinal 
ticket ofllcea

directing apparatus and 
Was obtained by a series df 
tare of ten" 
eperative for 

On October

"T" /

ithe steamer the36 1

•tus faded and the roe,
5

i TO
■ NEW YORK

AUGUST I4TH, 1886
AT 7 A. M. SHARP. ,T

arriymgSunday moroing.
Round trip only $12.00.

Frid^Winti ** PUr°Wl “* UUer

FRANK ADAMS & GO

WP ,......... ..

IN S Early &m itteoH I s‘rew..Î2&.iîi=tr&
® are now being offered at

81 YONGE STREET

'l;
HE v

NIAUAEA & NiPOLION Unsatisfaotocy. . .

Canada, but he had • fearful.
Nowthe Chicago News has it that it is the 

“blasted Britishers" Who are at the bottom of 
the Mexican troublé. They are land pnd mine 
owners and speculators who calculate that a 
waf bëlweeh'the two republics téoifM result in 
thé annexation of at least northern Mexico, to 
the enhancement of the values pf their proper
ties therein situate. Annexation would doubt
less do that, but the story impresses US as an 
apologetic afterthought as to the possible 
necessity of having to back down and Jet 
editor Cutting languish in a Mexican cala
boose., ___________ ,, „ ...

I
their 0 :4J OZOARS.

n The finest Cigars' In the Dominion. All Unie*
Warketa by Telegraph ,

It oansirted of • ballaon above
celptsl8i;800ibush; exports 159,000 bush, spot a 
shade lower, options steady; sales 5.104.000 bush
------- ..J. 356,000 bush spot; No, 2 spring 81a No. 1
hard 89c. store No. 8 red 84}c elevator, No. 1 
red 90c. No. J white 88c, No. 8 red August 84ic 
U) 841c, beptember 85Jc to 85}a Corn 
—Receipts 10,600 bush; spot unchanged and 

one shade lower; exports 39,000 bush;
, , .006 bush future, («.OWbnsb spot; No. 2

50c to elevator, No. 2 August 4*»c to 50fo, Sep-
tomber5Mo to 61èc. Oats—Receipts 61,000 bush, 
uusettlqdand Into2clower, sales 320,000 bush 
future, 136.000 bush spot; No. 2 32Jo to 341c, 
mixed western 34c to 37c, No. 2 August S2ic to 
33ic, September 38c to 334c. Sugar quiet; refin
ing 4|o to 4Jc. standard “A” 58o, out loaf and 
crushed 6 6-16c to 6|c, powdered 6 M6c to 61a
SSlïtatol4c1;cLadf!îoqUiet: *****141C’Weet-1

CmCAQO, I1L. Ang. 10. — Flotor quiet, idi- 
■clmnes'd. Wheat active, and lower early, 
but rallied at close and closed 1c hierher than

THE GREATESTthan 1shkPde «.til
4KHS LAST WEEK I LAST WEEK! BARGAINS

’ 1 • IN ; - * 1 -

B. McCleary 8c Co., •*000 bush worked, by band pou 
purposes, sad a beta) 
p The result was anyt

i•>
Vi-

FURTHER REDUCTIONS AT
MANUFAfcTURKRS,

Tli JARU S ST„ TORONTO.
tt Hats,EDWARD Mo! ditfled

dun, o 
sales !

f

STORAGE,
FREE OK IN BOND.

aRMA* ■ssgsrJM:

i \ Kiïttss;

Mr. Lynch, notwithstanding the Roman 
Gathotio associations of his patronymic, is a 
leading representative of the English-speaking 
Protestants in the Quebec Government. He 
is to be opposed in Brome, but not on the 
Regina platform. Hie opponent is a temper
ance man, and for that. reason the Montreal 
Witness supports the latter, though it antag
onizes the Rielites, has no confidence in the 
Opposition leader, and holds that the present 
Government is an improvement upon its pre
decessors. All of which goes to show that 
Quebec politics is now much a matter of race, 
creed, latitude and longitude.

|4r. Gnstafon, an author of iome note who 
is doing Toronto at present, is xeported in an 
interview with a city contemporary as follows: 
“I consider the Canadian system of managing 
the civil service on a strictly non-pçjitiÇal 
basis greatly preferable to that in vogue 
among,^ie Americans.” Mr. Gustafqn has 
either been badly reported or badly stuffed. 
Except as regards .permanency of tenure, our 
civil service is ran upon a strictly political 
basis.

Grand Wednesday. Afternoon Excurslc... 
commencing Wednesday, Aug. 4, and event 
Wednesday afternoon until further notice, per 
Palace Lake Steamer,mi-SUE ! previous to their removal to new store.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.EMPRESS OF INDIA persevering 
i Medical iJ.MLUGSDIN,Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 

at 3.40 p.m., giving one hour in St. Catharines 
and one and a half hours in Port Dalhonsie. 
Anderson's Band will furnish music for danc
ing. St. Catharines and return 60c. Port Dal- 
housie and return 50c, Saturday afternoon ex- 
cursion continued as usuaL_______________ 123

'.flnrrah for Burlington Feaoh I
Apop™

in
OF

Silks, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Cloves, Laces, 
Prints, Cbighams, Muslins, 
Table Linens, Sheetings,

DICK, RIDOUT & GO*'%r
hour. Manufacturers and Imjportors of Hats 

. and Fine Furs. 85
No. 2 red 76c. Corn unsettled and easier ; cash

xoAAT£
27lc to 27Jc, September 2SJc to 281c. Pork 
easier; cash $9.45 to $9.471, September $9.471IPSPBsWd86.il* to 8*20. Boxed meats steady; dry salted 
shonldera $6.10 to *6.16, short-clear sides $(LM to 
$6.60. lieceipts—Flour 9000 bble. wheat 111.000

bush, rye 12,060 bush, 

IiEKRBdmi's DBBPATcn, IxMtDtir, Ang. 10.—

•LmatrooL, Ang; 10.—Spring wheat. 6e 6dto 
6e 7d; red winter, 6e 6d to 6s 7d; No. 1 Cal. 6s 
M to te 9d; No. 2 Cal. no stock. Corn 4s ljd. 
Peas 5e 5d. PorkSTs 6d. Lard 34s fo. Bacon, 
long Olear. 34s 9d; short olear 36s 6d. Tallow 
23s Od. Choose 42bOd. Wheat quiet and atoady; 
poor demand: offering freely. * Receipts of 
whehf for the past week, 93,000 centals, tit 
whioh 28,900 weroAioerican. Cprh firm, and ih 
fwrdemand. Recocts for the pmt,throe days

Uteycrl^g.^^ C°tt0n

i" U The Cheese Markets.

11 AND 13 FRONT ST. K.A9T 136
Laber-s War With tabor.

A Tfew York despatch déscribee the laid 
meeting of the Central Labor Union of that 
city as having been more than lively. The 
Trades Unionists and Knights of Labor were 
both to the fore in force, and some of them 
Went from words to blows. The Knights 
carried their point by a majority of twenty for 
the time being, bat the end is not yet. The 
dispute excites much interest in labor circles. 
It is also of considerable importance to a num
ber of employers, notably several firms of 
cigar manufacturers. Levy Brothers’ for in
stance, complain that owing to the strike Of 
the Progressive cigar-makers, who are, at War 
with the Knights, they are left With a force 

, totally inadequate to cope wijjl their accumu
lated orders. There are comparatively few 
Knights who ere abo cigar-makers, the greater 
majority ef that craft being at war with the 
order.'; Hut if they make ternis with the Pro- 
gresiive* their forfeit. «^fourths of tteif 
orders, which dsmsnjl the Kjmghts’ 
label, and that Only èae be obtained by 
«tending in with thé latter as against their
■ - , . -i .--J -«- ■ 1 . m » . V. ... j,Busts* xsetween 

tort arptii a fiiir 
The effects. <#

The Arctic RefrigeratorJAMES FINN,Lace Cnrtains, Quilts, etc., 
Remnants of Silks, Satins, 
Velvets, Dress Goods,
Prints, Ginghams,
Muslins, Lawns,
And. a large assomment of Odds and Ends in 

Lace Goods, Collars, Ties, Corsets, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Brittons, Fnngés, Ribbons, Handker
chiefs, etc., etc., atilOto ÜSeente on the dol- 

Don’t miss this unprecedented opportu
nity of securing desirable goods at nominal 
values.

L
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.PLUMBER, CASFITTER, FTC.,

. All work personally superintended. 61

5(11 41IEBN STHEET WEST.

ber BURLINGTON IN AN» EEFUBN »

Jaaad, ofthe ladiTSta. ÈÜh ' 

, —West's Pare Kin,_______

sua■BMftesij-e.sisxESSSS
thls boantiful Sfeasure resort at 7.30 p.m.,
Arriving imthe City 4t a good hottr. Tickets 
may be had at the ogee of P. G. Close or at 
the rooms of W. W. Farley & Co., also at the 
wharf before before leaving.
vioToai

^teh

amusements, besides which the renownedipsEEss sirs;

r corn
WiTHROW & HILLOCK, 

manufacturers, 

lift Queon-streot East, Toronto,

aft larush, w 
oatsin.bus 851 ^ to"4oy 7000 bush.

Remember the Address, . 6123

CUT-THIS OUT.PRACTICAL. PLUMBER.
889 QBfiSN STREET HAST

TELEPHONE 1006. i .,

Bdw. McKeôwn,
Mde. Dubois & Fils, Ostrich Feather Manu

facture re and re-dyars. beg to inform thelf 
customers and the puhlio that they hare re* 
moved to 97 King street west, where 
tion to their dyeing feathers, they iia 
monced the manufacturing of fine 
Trimmings. In all shades an4 widths, 
respectfully solicited, 
street west*

Important. 183 Yonge-Street,-When you visit or leave New York City

the Grand Central Depot.
613 rooms, fitted tip at a cost ef one million 

dollara.,81 and upwards per;day. Kuropean 
plan. BWvatots. Rottaurant supplied with 
the best Horse cars, stages and elevated ran

Awn Mein uddk 
lave com- 

Feather 
A call 

Remember. 97 Klag

t ,* said a
“In713 Yonge-street arid 8« ; 

88 Davenport Road.
STBAMtit fi^KSBT

Sails regularlydallyleavlngOhuroh-stroet dock 
at 40.3ft 2.30 and 5. Brookrtreat dock at u, 2 
and 4.30. Special evening trips every Wednes
day and Saturday, leaving Brock-street L30 
and Church-street 7.50, returning from Park at

and Wrattaey
«ml ofa 
tbiais owing, I

nSsTT.aFAMILY HERALDforta. Twtelsâ S Æ»®4
130________________ JNO. COOPER, Prop.

N. & F. WHITELAW,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters;
COR. QUEEN Aft) SHtRBOURNE STS

First-class Work Solicited.

I» iseMmoney at the Grand 
-toy other flrst-clase hotefi

The Irtsh gentlemen arc Mild Id pi*7 ï*4 
crosse with the nerve and vim of thoroitgh-

at to the1In the «tty. !’C cheaper.
eo«d4 **

the DOxrsT,

RECEIVED BY

toKS^aASI-ei
1610 at 8Jc» 5260 at 9c. Market active. At the

Julj'

splerinid stock orttiic tweed arid worsted 
saltings now on sale at Petary'».

way. tQ.opio# ,^q tbd fp?
labor’s war with labor are therefore injurious 
"all round. A-large number of workmen are 
Jœjré idle, to tim-gteat rirejriflice Of themselves
"and families, whUo there is plenty of etnploy- ’»» - The Mnsltoka Rente.
Blent for them, ana the employers are pro- Editor World: Several communications Vile I'MoeES MB4.T.

- “*-SSSiSttSMT ~

Jtonnbaoswi 4M business engagements, per- wat» of the route to tins favorite resort. One From the London Thni».
haps to their salvendy. The gteatéstf capital- ■ point of great ■miptirtatice-'has however rprt yet The Importation of frozen meat into this coun-
ist opponent of orghnized labor alive could not! been touched on. That is the refusal on the try con tin ties to increase, and the recent arrival
wish to see it ulacedjit-any worse light than part of. tee railroad, aorthoritiea So.edttek hig- Into the East India docks of a cargo of ovér FOR SUMMER READING.

« ..........

ity when the luggege w flvwg-out on the wharf tonsive contribution that hoe been, nfffcie.Jn the Summer^by Blanche Willie Howard, 35ct Th 
at'dravenhurst and thé pâsseïiger has to look fbrtn^ a single cargo to the meat supply of thia Witch's Head, by ntitbor of King Solomon’s

rssssBSÆwawae:
ram storm, and have WVe^ à inan a fee to land in 1661,-and tbàt tinware Ko# nearly 600.- by Mrs Alexander, 25c;'Kffle- Ogilvie, by Mrs. 
help me to get my share on the -étedtoer. 000 sheep in the islands, it seems, indeed, little Oliphant, 25c: Heir of the Ages, by Jas. Payn,

vEnTfrith BROS.,
64 King-Street East. 135*

the owners «tpheep tor tonsenply of 60,000 per 
annum, is a steamer of 3041 tons register, and

She left England In December last, and would

l
«an 113. Old

Emu*
) IMP OPT

Turner Btouta Ferry Line 1
’ Î». : «if hill si TO.', f r.'ri /., , / .V . *

Thu Toronto News Company, hanlan’9 point.
«SU SZJIZVZ win! 

Buy a ticket at Suckling’» and see the 
match.

JDOte
ANT

Si To romomfcer that wo ofl'or beets and slices at

3££&
style and durability.

T» »:X»TO$ ST. BABT.

>
Sail by this Llne.get a bath and return. 

Ferry ticket all for fscents. Go on hoard the 
largo and spacious decked steamer Sadie from 
Brock-st., and the Palace Steamer Geneva from 
Yonge-street, and enjoy an afternoon. Con
tinuous ssjl ûmmaty to Island without going 
atiiore^Tiekete, 10 rents; children, 5rente; 30

. ° , Ctjr/H.''BOYLE, Manager.

42 YONCiE-ST., TORONTO.
^.^t^talwgroatpntaa ta.i

MOTELS AKD RESTAURANTS.
▲ ; . iKW . , ,T -1
^ 1 Viï‘ VÜtÆii ovér.

NEW BOOKS, % •

where the ‘grosser’ roamssi wiU 
the pistol and thebowie knife p|e- 
rarts. m tee settlement rt difflonll 
hoot js popular and much affect* 

-
habit of placing their
legs and exposing *____ _______
now sold to hetaseeea, hot they i 
ta the finest style and beet qrefity 
Oh I no. Boots are bat the retire 
age .end never, I think, will boo

OF TH» WINE BARREL RESTAURANT.

CQlgQRNE STRFET, W

has opened a FI^fcK RKQISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs tor

e
CIVIC HOLIDAY Ir-°r ^ How Not totao tt. g

5-j 4- ourfeoey oommisaion js'the latest expedi
ent in British politics, the- fair-trade commis- 

fsièfi having-got through with its arduot* effort 
to do nothing, which it did with neatness but 

•'mit with dispatch. The silver question and 
the currency question are problems worthy of 

-the earnest contemplation of the statesmen of 
every commercial country, but so tar they 
have been handled not as serions questions but 
as decoys. When we Seethe responsible head 

t of a government delegating the settlement of- 
practical issues to the best consideratifsi of a, 
commission, we kfkrirttiathe is 'fitit in earnest, 
that he.is riot loaded for.hear, and that he ex
pects to be out of the woods before sundown, j 
A currericÿ~cômmiseipri ip Britain suggests: 
nothing so much as an arctic expedites* to the 
equator, with plenty of ice on hand to keep| 
the champagne cool Yellow sovereigns and 
Bank of England notes are'good enough for 
the_HUjlsh classes who contribute thé éato- 
paign funds and-keep the party mares on the 
move. v '- "Ij

Noyt.,indeed it. the gloijy of the Vfinnipeg 
hooro departed, and the hué of the flush times 
faded forever. Winnipeg has a temperance 
Candidate for the legislature. TSere was a 
time when even total abstainers from Toronto 
might be seen adorning the. .bars of Winnipeg, 
a city map—with additions—in orinhand and 

tumbler of hot Scotch in the other, “just ^ 
tad the bargain, yqu know.” . In those dayw s) 
mperance candidate would have been- a 

.ideous phantasy, a delirious dream, but civ- 
ilhrition will have itawestward way.

A case for the savants is that of Thomas 
Cross of Madoc, who fonnd a snake with two 
head's and put it in alçohoL We are instroct- 
,ed that this U the first instance in the history 
of serpentine_phcnomena in which the enake 
preceded" the alcohol as cause and effect, re- 
■prctively, ________

The British Tories have to far relented as to 
appoint an Irishman Under Secretary for Ire
land. It is better to he first mate than nothing, 
or even to be like the Irish cook aboard ship, 
the awn who roasts the mate.

l.rtA'rKte e
( Grand Excursion ,

By The Favorite Side wheel Steamer ^

BUPBKT’
To the Delightful Groves ot
njretsrsr
MONDAY, ABtt. 1ST*,

Steamer leaves foot of Yonge Street 9 a an. 
In addition to the usual and special attractions 
at the Park the Ekceeionista will: Have an op
portunity Of hearing a glowing recital of what 
a blind man saw in England, by the eloquent 
blind orator. Dr. Milburn. The Popular Mili
tary Band will accompany the Exeurijon.

»KîST-»|MiEiXG0MiE

I
A

0UB I1VTKL.i
V

VINCENT T. BKHO, Prit».

Choice Brands Wines, tiquera and Cigatri 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest in Billiard and Pool/Pa ht es.
| | rtStlAXTHM MWYAMttllT.

48 KING STJ EAST,

Over M. McGees aL On European Plan.
Regular Dinnor l7 to 3 p.m. Supper till 10 

p.m. Steaks and chops a spooialty. Everything

LAW1UK & POQLE, Proprlétora.■flWWÂUvxtntl-MW*-.... .........

60 JARVIS ST.. TORONTG

The above honae has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnished 
throughout. The best $1.00 per day house la 
the city. . ,?5, A. GERMAN
p o tv l it MWI SIS,

King and Brock streeta,

J. POWER, Prop. Rates $1.6» per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished ; first class 
In an departments, The largest sample room 
and reading-room in the city. Board by week 
84.90. 1, •■<.. 135 ’
fp«2 tittlffcRIO* WINK tiilLA-----------~

o- TEHTS,AWHIHGS AND FLAGS
TEXTS TO RENT.

». PIKE, MANUFACTURER. 
1ST Ktug-st. East, Toronto.

(gs’iisrs.-sr 64
Tickets for the Knights or Pythias’ moon-

8S.SS3S ÎÏÏJldtirUBSÏÎ
ÎSS-3RS

I - 48

i xt es -ap x*aa
the" new patent

wrTFwntftnf]5 of livM

S4„M-aPtaSL:=:
SaiüÜ^S^T-' "

logg’t Dysentery Cordial ready 
corrects all looseness of the bowel, 
and cause* a healthy and natural act 
l» s medicine adapted for the rotins 
rieh and poor, and is rapidly beeu 

, most popular medioine for cboisra. c 
eta, I» the market.

Si1
•1 fl

9
in thé ordinary course have returned in Abril 
but for the preparations that it was necessary 

the first instance before the meat 
as no laborers er matorials 

the other side. Thus it 
“ of butchers 

c first instance.

IfW. L. DOSSETT,
The Popular Furniture Man,

FINAXCfAL AtfO COUMBJtCIAL.

were to be found qn the other e

stevedbresto stow away the carcasses in The 
lower hold ari-soon Ss these were frozen, this 
latter operation being carried out in the 
.tweèn dtoks arid mechanics to erect the 
nncessarm.buildings, tramways and derricks 
at the three principal ports where the meat-le-gçsë
tented themselves with what tliey oonld 
realize with the wool, skins and tallow to be
qu«f

the EngHsh markèt. not only to their own ad
vantage but also to that of the oonsumers over ’ 
here; arid there appears to be every reaeon to 
expect that the enterprise which has been 
entered into in re practical manner will result 
m a complete success.

Tuesday EVEtmro, Atif. JO.
The Local Stock Market to-day was fairly 

active, with prices as a rule steady. Bank of, 
Montreal and Western Assurance was highor 
in bids, the former being wanted at 2085, but, 
sellers asked 21$. Ontario Was 120 bid, andj 
Molsons higher at 136T -bid, without sel^rs. 
Merchants’ unchanged at 126 bid, Arid Corn- 

steady, with sales of 46 shares ip ; 
three lots at 124*. and cloeing at 124 bid. Ira-; 
perial was 135* bid, and Federal steady, there 
being sales of 10 shares at 111 J and, 10.at U1J.| 

’ Dominion unchanged, with buyers at Ô14J. and! 
Standard sold at 125 for 25 shares. Hamilton 
1 easier at 136 bid* Loan and miscellaneous 
shares steady. British American sold at 109fr 
for 20 shares, and at 109J for 40 shares. Western 
higher, with sales of 20 shares at 140, and SO fit 
1401. Consumers’ Gas sold at 1903 for 50 shares, 
and"Dominion Telegraph was 0H bid. Canada 
Permanent LdAn sold at 206 for 15 shares, and 
London 8c Canadian at 159* for 70, and pfc 159$ 
for 80 shares. National investment 104 hid, 
and Ontario Loan 116$.

i»»

COOL .BREEZE» NO DUST! PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

“Dressmaker's Magic Scale,”
170 KING-STREET WEST. 96 

Co ts Male , > ) .•
182 QUEEN STREET WEST-•:r ~\

tCARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

vGLttUE LANE,
FIRST CLASS WORK

.

W. J. GUY, Ster filer leaves Mfflov's wharf at 7J am. 
and at 2.30 p.m.

I OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
I IjSoJ Ktoxn, I $L^i r?tunv

mere® was
A New Beading.
From Tid Bits. !

“ I’ve heard of ‘an for aa eye.! 
for a tooth,’ etc., but 1 never heard J 
far a hand' until to-day,11 Hud a your 
a friend. ,

“How didit happen te 
I was calling at the lioygp of my 

and had mustered up courage to 
bee hand.’’ „ 1

“ And you got itr

—Cholera muteist. cramiw and kita 
plaints annually make thw-epraeraii 
•an* time as the hot weather gre 
cos ambers, melons, Me., sad many 
are debarred from eating three 
fruits, but they need not abstain if tl 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery Core 
taka a few- drapé ta water. It <j 
cramp, and choiera in a remarkable 
and is eurete theck every dtatiubanJ 
bowela ________

BEACH,

60a return.
SKAHOM BOOK TICKETS ONL.YB&

Special rates given for excursions. Apply
GEO. E. KEITH. Manager, 

i 169: King street west.

PLUMBER.ob /
Beat work. Lowest prices. Always read 

Estimates furnished.

*37 QUEEN STREET WEST
S ■<

Olfiee Work a Specialty. 356
=*f.

1010*19 POSTAL GUlilfiDAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders.

66 SHBKBOURNE STREET.

* f41i \*> i

CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUC. 16.
Second Annual All-rail Excursion

During the month of August malls close end MS 
due as follows:

9L08R.
а. m. p.m.
б. 00 6.45 

.. 8.00 0.4»

j ^ AND LEADER RgfeTAURANT. 

Come* Leader Une aud King Street.

• v ; ns ■

JOHN CATTO & GO, ^Altoktimte^Md^rtpainl promptly attended<
G. T, R Kaet...; •••<wr THE

Wésterti Assurance 
1404, 140; Consumers' G As, 190* 190; Dominion
ÈEra,'
67fs. 60s; Can. Pacific Rail. GrttoT B 
buyers 105, Canada Permanent buyer*, 
Freehold, buyers 1864; Western Canada buy. 
era -187; Union, sellers 1364; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers. 128 ; ■ Br It L. Association, 
buyers 110; Imperial B. t Invest., 118. 116; 
frirriters’ L & Savings buyers 1181; Lon. <t 
Can. L. & A., 160. 1594; National Investment, 
buyers 104; People's Loan, 113, 110; Real 
Estate Loan 3t Deb. Ca. •allers 50; Manitoba 
Loan, sellers 95: Oat. Loan and Deb., 123, HSR 
Hamilton Provident, buyers 120; Central Loan

ttefr 11». 10 at lllfc 26 dti 
British Azrieriue ut I00>, Wi

Display on immense i 
New and 8ty a tsSelect KHigkt» ef A.O.U.W. 

j .‘TO AT. QATHAMiNeS.

lent of'

Heating & Evening Wrap Shawls. 
MfiAras Muslin * Lace Certains,

OAKVILLE MIRY.
4811 YONGE STREET. 1

^ ,Wied^

ed Hr*. HUGHES. Prop.
|> »7U 89tBT~~-----------------------------

CORNER YQNGJC AND EDWARD STS. 
nr^LfmoTSi?1“H l'y «<lttod and hfi-

SHSt-sïSï
British

\5 1 peUe 7.00 8.15
a.111. A.m. 
ti.00 11.30 {aiSCSEsHxBiES

out change or delay. Grand Lacrosse Match 
between ^Athletics «nd EEÜélalors. Competi
tion Drill. A sword will bo presented to the

G.W. R.

U»iÏ4M"W ear.

Long Cloths, sold per piece at 
Mwm waeiauu phcm.

• • • • • • »#..#.. p.m. p.m.FRED. sejLE,
Froprieter

2.45 9.30
Tee Weed to Me Tnre.

•a Theya.m.а. m. p.m. 
2.46

б. 00 9.39
V. tS. WextemStates .. 610» 9.30 

British mails depart aa follows ;

___ JOHN CUTHBERT. Piooriet^

i^wws o-caxxu* MQ18K.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

EOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIÛARSL 

bas» alb and^uinness «TOUT ON

J $49 
110.30 When‘the small child

..
*f They make wine fromtbU.” 
They trotted along, when dhy pi - ■ squrêtocht, real V,

g iU.B.N.Y.BILLIARDS !
cliAltLdtb nitiuiWri.

6 and It, 30c; under A free. 
Tickets can be procured

{■ 16 connection with the Central Prison 
troversy, reeently revi.ed by the chief Tory 
organ and a Presbyterian Church organ, the 
Globe refers to the tatter aa “aquasi-relij

/ con-

dT ie,i7, mm«w14”wtee York o.23 tt -y .Le*lon No.buy-v.r«^Globe refers to the tatter aa °» quasi-religious 
orglm which has tailed of success In îts 'Own 
proper sphere.” The Deacon is.toô.^ard upon

bU- iSS,f§feo.awWn°*
Tr^unr&.

:ktq st
IHMdte tho fHMAtUce. 80

meftee a
frotïf caiM out.j. j.HiiSk* "5 Le639

at the Inquiry wicket.
■49 LAWRKNI

.iff is-it 1,. 216n; h. MW 1II
/ ‘
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